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Cytological study of pathological changes in 
J apanese black pine (Pinus thunbergii) seeι 

1ings after inoculation with pine醐wood

nematode (BursaPhelenchus xylolうhilus)

Tadashi NOBUCHI， Ter・uyukiTOMINAGA， Kazuyoshi FUT AI， 

and Hiroshi HARADA 

マツノザイセンチュウの接種によるクロマツ幼齢木

枯損過程の細胞学的観察

野澗 -富永兇行・二井一禎・原田 活

Resume 

Cytological observations of pathological changes in pine trees afte1' inoculation with pine-

wood nematodes were carried out. Pathogenic BursaPhelenchus xyloPhilus， and non-patho-

genic B. mucronatus were inoculated on the cut surface of 3 or・4yearsωold ]apanese 

black pine (Pinus thunbergii) seedlings. From the obse1'vations of pathological changes 

in leading shoots after inoculation， foJlowing results we1'e obtained; (1) As the first 

symptom after inoculation， vacuoles were .observed in ray parenchyma cells. The a1'ea 

of ray parenchyma cells having vacuol邑sincreased in wide range in rather short p巴1'iod

aft巴rinoculation. (2) A part of the vacuolar cont日ntswas tannic materials. (3) Vacuoles 

developed more conspicuously and finally burst with lapse of tim巴 after‘ inoculation. Ray 

pa1'enchyma cells with vacuoles were considered to be in necrobiosis. (4) Vacuoles also 

W記reformεd in ray par・enchymacells afte1' inoculation of B. mucronatus. The area of ray 

pa1'enchyma c告IIshaving vacuoles， however， was limit巴dand almost no vacuole bursts. 

(5) With the br・eakdownof vacuoles， unidentified substances which were conside1'ed to 

be traηlsported f1'om parenchyma cells accumulated in tracheids. Some of these materials 

among them distributed homogeneous邑Iyin the xylem. These substanc記sin tr・acheids

have been postulated to Iower the water-conducting activity of tracheids. (6) From the 

above obse1'vations， it has been postulated that some factors originating from B. xylゐoPhiμ11

act on livi加ngpar邑叩nch)ηy吋勺Iロmacells and caus舘巴 t山h己 necrosis of t出hemand mη101'蝿邑叩over，the necrosis 

of parenchyma cells results in secondary changes of transportation of unidentifi邑dsub. 

stances to tr・acheids.
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?ツノザイセンチュウによるマツ路樹木の枯損現象に測する研究の…環として，お11胞学的な鶴

燃を行なった。すなわち， 3 又は 4 主I~~Iミクロマツ山木にマツノザイセンチュウ(病原性) ， ニセ

マツノザイセンチニネウ(非病問性)を按離した。 機器後iζ クロマツ水音1)が示した変化を，接滋後

の時期的縦過を追って観裂したり得られた給5l~は以下の通りである o (1)マツノザイセンチュウ強

組後初期の段階で，放射議議[j胞1:1"(こ液胞がIJ:¥:g~した。また淡胞の出現縄開は鍛期間11こ， :1:也際近く

まで広がった。 (2)isE IJ包は内務物の…部として，タンニン系物質を含んでいた。 (3)波胞は接続後の

時間的経過にやl'ない，さらに発迷し，ついにはJj)i1袋した。この段階の放射設細胞は， :1機先段階に

あるものと措定される。 (4)ニセ γ ツノザイセンチ品ウ接穂木においても，液j抱は出現した。しか

しその範間は比較的狭かった。 また波j抱はほとんど崩壊しなかった。間淡路の崩泌に伴なしり仮

に弟細胞から移滋したと考えられる物質が諜較した。これらの中で，木部仮道?会11:1"(ζj式組

問に海在する物質があったοζ れら仮j迂122中の物質・は，水分通導の機能を低下させているものと

推定される。

以上の組終結果から，マツノザイセンチュウに組関する何らかの悶子が梁細)J包に作用し，設細

胞は域兆したものと思われる。さらに議細胞の壊死は，{)JZ滋管中への物質の放出等のニ次的な変

化をもたらすと推定される O

1. Introduction 

Many reports have been published concerning the pine wilt disease after the infection 

of pine-wood nematodes. Among these， MamiyaD， Hashimot02ゆ ，Sl1gawa4)5)，Kuroda and 

others6)， and Sasaki and others7) have studied this aspect fr・omthe anatomicaI point of 

view. 1'here are， however， few cytologicaI observations abol1t the process of the host 

reaction to the pa1'asite…nematodesヘ 111this 1'eport， cytological observations of the process 

of pine wiIt disease after・theinocl1Iation of nematodes have been conducted to get the 

basic information. Pinus thunbergii which is very susceptible to the pine-wood nematodes8) 

was se!ected fo1' study. 1'woβursatheleηchus species-pathogenic B. xyloPhilus and non勾

pathogenic B. mucronatus-we1'e inoculated and comparative study was carried 011t. 

Cytological observations were perfo1'med with special reference to the time sequence afte1' 

the inoculation and to the pursuit of th巴 distancef1'om the inoculation points. 

Authors express thei1' gratitude to the authorities of the Experimental Fo1'est Station of 

Kyoto University for the co-operation in experiments. This work was financially suppor-

ted in part by the incorporated association-Greenery by Golfers Group-. 

2. Materials and Methods 

2.1 Materials 

1'he inoculation experiments were carried out on June 10th， July 31st in 1982 with 

about 100 seedlings of 3 or 4 years-old Japanese black pine (Pinus thunbergii) planted at 

the nursery of the Experimantal Forest of Kyoto University (Kyoto City). The inoculation 

of nematodes was carried Ol1t as follows. After cutting off an upper part of the leading 
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shoot elongated in current year， a piece oI absorb巴ntcotton was placed on the cut surface， 

and 1ml of nematode suspension containing 2，000 individllals was poured on it. Then， 

its inoclllation site was covered with Parafilm (American Can Co.)， lest the inocula should 

be washed away in the rain. 

One third of pine seedlings were inoclllated with pathogenic Bursathelenchus xylojりhilus

(hereafter shown as A group)， another one third with non-pathogenic B. mucronatus 

(shown as B group)， and the last one third (shown as C) was used as control and in-

oculat芭dwith 1ml of distiIled water. These seedlings were harvested with lapse of time 

and were used for the observations to compare the difference in symptoms among the 

three treatments. 

2.2 Methods 

2.2. 1 Light microscopy 

For the cytological observations， 3cm segments were cut from the seedIings and all 

segments were fixed in a 10% formalin solution. Radial sections of 30μm thickness were 

cut on a freezing microtome. The following staining methods were employed: nuclei 

-safranin and light green， lipid droplets 01' unidentified substances in tracheids-Nile blue 

01' Sudan N， tannic materials-Nit1'oso reaction9)， starch grains-IK1 solution， colorationω 

no staining. A part of the sections was observed nnder a phase contrast microscope. 

2.2.2 Electron microscopy 

For the transmission electron microscopy， small pieces， 1 x 1 x 3mm， were fixed in a 3% 

glutar討dehydesolution， post-fixed in a 1% osmium tetroxide solution， dehydr・atedin a 

ser旬sof alcohol， and embedded in Epon 812. Ultrathin sections were cut with a diamond 

knife in a LKB ultramicrotome， and observed under a ]EM-100C electron microscope (100 

KV). 1n this study， results only abollt the bordered pits were reported. For the scann-

ing electr・onmicroscopy， wood blocks fixed in a 3% glutaraldehyde solution were washed 

with phosphate buffer and dried in a desicator with silicaωgel. Specimens coated with 

gold were observed under a ]SM-U3 scanning electron microscope (10KV). 

3. Results and Discussion 

The response of the pine seedIings to the pine-wood nematodes was observed both in 

xylem and phloem. For the elucidation of the mechanism of the pine wi1t disease， it was 

necessary to study both parts. As the fir・ststep of the cytological study， the response 

observed in the xylem has been reported. 

The elements constituting the xylem of Pinus thunbergii are as follows; tracheids， epitheIial 

cells and accompaning cells surrounding axial resin canaPO)， ray parenchyma cells， epi-

tbelial cells surrounding radial resin canal， and ray tracheids. As they are divided into 

two groups-parenchyma cell and tracheid groups-， the results were shown in each grollp. 

3.1 Changes in parenchyma cells 

Changes in ray parenchyma cells which distributed homogeneollsly in the xylem were 

obse1'v巴din the first place. Nuc1ei of the ray parenchyma cells showed long elliptical shape 

in healthy trεes (Pboto. la). Other・ maincontents of ray parenchyma cells were reserve 
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substances-aboundant lipid d1'oplets and few strach g1'ains. The 1'ay parenchyma cells 

showed seve1'al changes after the inoculation with pine-wood nematodes and finaIly died. 

Changes of ray parenchyma ceIls afte1' inoculation were as follows. The first symptom 

was the conspicuous vacuolization. Ray pa1'enchyma ceIls of healthy t1'ees show no visible 

vacllole llnder a light microscope. Vacuoles showed yeIlow or brown color in unstained 

sections. As they changed to cherry-red color after Nitr咽osoreaction， one of the vacuolar 

contents was revealed to be catechol tannins. The accumlllation of tannic materials into 

vacuoles was report巴dby Chafe and others11l， and Nobuchi and others.!2l The occllrrence 

of vacuoles in ray parenchyma cells was obse1'ved in B and C grollps in addition to A 

grollp. 

In general， it is reported that vacuoles store some materials after response to wOllnds.13l 

The vacuolization observed in p1'es色ntexperiments was sllpposed to be occurred after the 

1'esponse of pine wood to some kinds of wOllnds. The patterns of response we1'告， however， 

diffe1'ent in three grollps. The area of the occurrence of vaclloles in ray parenchyma ceIls 

was measured fo1' the 3 grou13s with la13se of time after inoclllation (Fig. 1). Vacllo!es 
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Fig. 1 

we1'e obse1'ved in 3 g1'ou13s， as mentiol1ed above. 111 C grollp， however， the area did not 

inc1'ease with the time after inoclllation. The vacllole formation in C groll13 was attribllted 

to the res130nse to mechanical injllry since 110 nematodes were inoculated in C g1'ou13. As 

a characteristic of A g1'oll13 conspicuollS vacllolization was obse1'ved in the 10we1' 13a1't of 

the leading shoot in rather short 13eriod after inoculation. 

Vacllolization of ray parenchyma cells was accompanied with the decrease in lipid 

dro13lets as the reserve substance. Further vacllolization occllrred in A gr・Ollp，and finaIly 
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tonoplast burst. Nucleus in the ray parenchyma cells having burst vacuoles shrank or 

changed to debris勾 likestructure (Photo. 1b). The cell lumina also changed their color 

to yellow or brown after bUfsting of vacuoles. It has been post111ated that these ray 

parenchyma cells having burst vacl101es have no living functions. The cells having these 

features were judged to be dead cells and the area of clead cells was measu1'ecl (Fig. 1). 

1n A g!'Ol1p， vacuoles bl11'st in a wide area. 111 B grOl1p， on the other hand， the bursting 

of vacl101es was limited in a narrow area l1ear the inoc111ation point. This is quite distil1Ct 

from A g!'Oup. Vacl101es have many physiological functions.w Stewart1S)， Matile and 

Wiemken 14) reported that vacl101e is the place accl1m111ating waste materials formed cluring 

metabolic process in cells. 1n these experiments the occurrence of vacl!oles was attributed 

to be the response to the wounds. As the vacuoles developed and burst in wide range 

only in A grol!p， some factors or・iginatingfr・ompathogenic B. xylophilus were considered 

to be diffe1'ent from the factors in B 01・Cg1'oups. One of the vacl!olar contents was tannic 

materials mentioned above. It is necessary to analyze the exact constituents of vacl!oles 

in the 3 g!'Oups. 

The 1'esults abol!t the occurrence and breakdown of vacuoles were cliscussed in relation 

with the distribution patterns of nematodes in the seedIings. The number of nematodes 

was small in the leading shoot within 2-3 weeks after inoculation. After that a sudden 

increase in the nematode population occurred.l6l The f01・mationof vacuoles， therefore. 

was observed before the increase in the nematode population in affected seedlings. Va樽

cuolization， moreover， wa思 observedin almost all ray par・encbymacells which distribute 

homogeneously in the xylem. Nematodes， on the other hand， were located mainly in resin 

canals (Photo. 3) as Mamiyall reported. From the results mentioned above. it was sug-

gested that the formation of vacuoles occurred without direct contact of nematodes with 1'ay 

parencyma cells. Some facto1's originating f1'om the nematode inoculation seemed to cause 

vacuolization. and factors originating fr・omβ.xylophilus only seemecl to cause the bursting 

of vacuoles. 

Results about ray parenchyma cells were summarized. The first conspicuous symptom 

a 



Some anatomical cbanges were also observed in tracheids which function as the wateト

conducting system. In bealthy t1'ees， nothing was observed in the lumen of tracheids. 

Unidentified substances existed in the tracheid lumen in the ear匂 stageafte1' inoculation 

(Photo. 5). These substances showed， gene1'ally， oil droplet-like structure. They ¥九le1'e

colorless or pale yellow in unstained sections and were stained with NiIe blue. They we1'e 

soluble in ethancl and their chemical analysis will be the future problem of this investi-

gation. Sasaki and others7) reported similar kinds of unidentified substances in tracheids 

in仙台 expe1'imentsusing 1 01' 2 years-old Pinus densiflora seedlings. They c∞onsi泊der凶?沿ed
that these substances c∞omヨ泊1pletぬel砂yblock the wat怜er‘玖九'-静拘〈令-

the disease. 

Unidentified substances ¥へlereconsidered to be transported from parenchyma cells although 

the origin of parenchyma cells-epithelial 01' 1'ay pa1'enchyma cells-p1'oducing these sub-

stances was not clarified. These unidentified substances we1'e not homogeneously distri-

buted but unevenly in the xylem， that is， mainly in the late wood 01・itsvicinity. As axial 

resin canals dist1'ibuted mainly in late wood 01' transition zone between early to late wood， 

the unidentified su bstances a1'e conside1'ed to be transpo1'ted from pa1'enchyma cel1s 

su1'rounding axial resin canals. Compared to the results of Sasaki and othe1's7)， the distrト

bution patterns ofaxial 1'esin canals we1'e different. Axial l'日sin canals distribute 1'ather 

homogeneously in 1 01 2 years叩 oldxylem. 

In addition to the unidentified substances， change詰 inbo1'dered pit str・ucturewere al80 

obs母rvedin t1'acheids. Under a phase con-

t1'ast microscope， the ma1'go of pit memb1'ane 

appeared homogeneous in healthy trees 

(Photo. 6a)， bl1t the radial lines were ob-

serv巴din the affected xylem (Photo. 6b). 

To stl1dy pit st1'ucture at the ultrastructural 

level， pits were observed under electr・on

microscopes. Under a scanning electron 

microscope， microfibrils of margo showed 

fine structure in healthy trees (Photo. 7a). 

In the affect巴dtrees， microfibrils changed 

to thickened structure and the sl1rface of 

torus was also covered with 80me materials 

(Photo. 7b). The observation of 111t1'athin 

sections revealed that some bo1'de1'ed pit-

pai1's we1'e aspira 
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radial Iines in pit membrane observed under a phase contrast micr・oscopew合間 considered 

to be caused by the thickening of microfibrils in appearance. The area of the pits haゎ

ing above features was measured under a phase contrast microscope (Fig. 2). 1n A group， 

the changes in pit structure developed in a wide area with lapse of time after inoculation. 

1n B or C g1'oups， on the other hand， pit structure changed only in a limited a1'ea near 

the inoculation points. 

The results shown in Fig. 2 were discussed in comparison with the data of Fig. 1. It 

was revealed that the a1'邑aof changes in pit structllre coincided with that of dead ray 

pa1'enchyma cells. This coincidence show告dthat the changes in pit structllre were oc-

clln・edat the time of br・eakdownof vaclloles and the following coloration of ray parenchyma 

cells. Bordered pits with altered structur・ewere homogeneously distributed in xylem differ-

ing f1'om distribution patterns of unidentified sllbstances which distributed llnevenly. The 

substances deposited onto pit membrane were considered to be transported from ray 

parenchyma cells， because they were distributed homogeneously in xylem. That is， ray 

parenchyma cells transported some substances to tracheids in the necrotic process after the 

breakdown of vacuoles. As one of the reasons of pine wilt disease， water stress hypothesis 

was put forward by Suzuki.!7) 1n this study the measurements of moisture contents or 

transpiration stream were not performed. From the observation of pit-pairs， howeve乙 it

was revealed that many pit-pairs were not aspirated after inoculation of nematodes， and 

this means that the transportation of materials from ray parenchyma cells to t1'acheids 

occurred in the stage of rather heigh moisture content of xylem. After these mate1'ials 

were deposited onto inner surface of tracheids， especially to pit membranes， it is considered 

that the activity of water condllcting function decreased and final1y seedlings died. 

From the results mentioned above the cytological changes after inoculation with nemト

todes were as follows. Parenhcyma cells showed conspicuous vacuolization in early stage 

after inoculation with pine叩 woodnematodes. In this stage the population growth of nema-

todes was not observed. Vacuoles developed more conspicuously and finally burst. These 

changes were considered to be res 
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Photo. 1 Nuc1ei of ray parenchyma cells. l{adial s日clionsstainec1 wilh safranin and ligh! 
green. 日) Heallhy seec11ing， (b) S日記cllinginoclllated with pine引-wood nema-
todes.災:nucl臼llS.

PhoLO. 2 Vacuoles in 1・ay parenchyma cel1s in thc 日日記【Jlin耳 inoculatecl lVith pine-wood 
nerηatocles. (a) Vacllolcs of ray parenchyma cel1s， (b) Breakdown of vacuoles ancl 
1'esulling color日tionin ray parenchyma cells. V: vacllole. 

l斗10tO.3 A nematocle in the raclial resin canal (日J'l'Ow).Hadial section stained ¥Vilh Nile bluc. 
Photo. 4 Vaclloles in cpithelial and accompaning cclls sur1'ounding the axial re日incana¥. 

Unstained radial seclion. 
Pholo. 5 Unidenlified sllbstances in lr・ach日id(日1ゅrows). I{adial seclion stainecl with N i1e blue. 
I'hoto. 6 Pits o[ tracheids observec1 llnc1e1' a phas巴 cont1'asl micJ'oscope. (a) Beallhy 

seedlin日whe1'erη日rgoshows homogeneolls patleJ'n， (b) Seecllin記 inoculaleclwi!h 
pine-woocl n日matocles. Mar詰oshows raclial lin在日 (arrows). 

Pholo. 7 Scanning elect1'on micl'Ograplls of pit m♀mbrane. (a) Healthy secclling， (b) 
Se記cllin詰 illoculatedwilh pinc-wooc1 nematoc1es. 

PholQ. 8 A l1'an日missioneleclron microg1'aph of a bo1'derec1 piL .pair of lhe t1'acheic1s 01 
lhe seeclling inoculalecl wilh pine-wuoc1 11巴ma!ocle日. OsmioplIilic ma!erial日日t!ach
!o lhe pi! memb!'ane. 
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